
POLK COUNTY AIR QUALITY REPORTING REQUIREMENTS - PAINT USAGE LOG 
Facility Name: _______________________________________   
Address:__________________________________  Year:____________  

Owner/Manager:____________________________________ (Fiscal Year or Calendar Year) 
       

Month 

13 Month Period (add paint 
usage/purchased for the following 

period and total, then log in the 
next column) 

13 
Month 
Period 
Total 

Subtract Your 
Waste Disposal 
During the 13 

Month Period, then 
carry forward the 13 
month total to the 

next column 

13 Month 
Rolling 
Total 

Example:January-19 January-19 back to February-18 52 6.5 45.5 
February-19 February-19 back to March-18       

March-19 March-19 back to April-18       
April-19 April-19 back to May-18       
May-19 May-19 back to June-18       

June-19 June-19 back to July-18       
July-19 July-19 back to August-18       

August-19 August-19 back to September-18       
September-19 September-19 back to October-18       

October-19 October-19 back to November-18       
November-19 November-19 back to December-18       
December-19 December-19 back to January-18       

January-20 January-20 back to February-19       
February-20 February-20 back to March-19       

March-20 March-20 back to April-19       
April-20 April-20 back to May-19       
May-20 May-20 back to June-19       

June-20 June-20 back to July-19       
July-20 July-20 back to August-19       

August-20 August-20 back to September-19       
September-20 September-20 back to October-19       

October-20 October-20 back to November-19       
November-20 November-20 back to December-19       
December-20 December-20 back to January-19       

          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          

NOTE:   Combined total usage of all paint, primer, thinner, reducers, hardeners, varnishes or any other 
related products shall be included in this log per 16-month period rolled and totaled monthly.  The permittee 
shall maintain a monthly log of either; a) gallons of paint used each month or, b) hours of painting per month.  
Monthly usage records must be maintained on site for a period of five (5) years and made available to 
representatives of this department upon request.  A copy of the information contained in the log shall be 
submitted (if required by operating permit) annually with the facilities operating permit application and 
associated fee payment.  If waste disposal is subtracted from the usage total it must be supported in the 
usage log with disposal receipts and totals. 

 


